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These step by step instructions (highlighted in yellow) will guide you through joining the 

Pure Light Technologies Buyers Club as a Gold Club Member for free with the purchase of 

the 12 pack of air purifying lightbulbs at wholesale pricing: 

Go to www.betterlightbulbs.com/victoria and then scroll down a bit and you will see this: 
 

 

 

QUESTIONS? 
CONTACT: 

SPONSOR ID#: 21041 
USERNAME: VICTORIA 

 
Victoria White 

victoria@moringatreeoflife.com 
 
Click on ‘ . . . Click here to join The PLT Buyers Club’,  like you see in the screenshot above.   
 
 
 
 

http://www.betterlightbulbs.com/victoria
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That will take you to this page:   
 

 
 
Per screenshot above, you will click on the green button that says ‘Join Buyers Club’ 
 

That will take you to the page below.  Here you will click on the box in the middle of the 
page that says ‘GOLD CLUB MEMBER’ in Yellow. 
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That will take you to the page below.  Simply type ‘victoria’ in the box, as shown below.   

Then click on the blue button that says ‘Verify Sponsor’ 

 

 

You will see the page below, and simply click on the blue button that says ‘Continue’ 

 

You will then see the page below, where you can put your info in:   
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Pick a username, something like victoria (as in www.betterlightbulbs.com/victoria) .  NOTE: 
If it does not allow you to put in your username of choice, it is because someone has already 
chosen that username, so pick a different one.  Each username must be unique because as 
you can see above, it will become a part of your website name)   
 
Make sure to pick a password with the requirements (8 to 15 characters, including a Capital 
letter, a Number, and a Special Character (DO NOT use #, ?, %, or & as the special character) 
 
Click on the box that you agree to the terms of the PLT Buyers Club agreement. 
 
And enter the text you see into the Verification box, as directed.  (In the screenshot you can 
see it is ‘smulas’.  Then click on the blue box ‘continue to next step’.  
 

 

 

You will see the page below next.  Make sure there is a number 1 in the box for membership 

(the $50 membership fee will be subtracted back out, in red, as you see below).  Also put a 

‘1’ in the second box for the 12 pack of bulbs for $153. ($12.75 each; which is 50% off; retail 

is $25 each.  You can order up to 24 more of the 6-packs of bulbs at this special price if you 

wish).  Leave the third box blank if you just want the 12 pack of bulbs.   Shipping for the 12 

pack comes to $12.75, totaling $165.75 all together.  You will see the Promotion Code 

http://www.betterlightbulbs.com/victoria
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‘ClubGold’ in the box.  Leave it as is.  Then click on the blue box ‘Continue Secure 

Checkout>>’  

NOTE:  As of 3/15/18, the price of non-dimmable bulbs went from $12.00 per bulb to $12.75 

so pricing for the 12 pack is now $153 (instead of $144) 
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You will come to the page below next.  

IGNORE THE GIFT MEMBERSHIP SECTION just below the yellow circle that says ‘Step 3’ .  

(Leave the box that says ‘Sponsor ID’ blank; and DO NOT click on ‘Verify Sponsor’)   

Fill in your Billing and Shipping Info. 

Then click on the drop down menu that says ‘how did you hear about us’, and click on 

‘friend’ 

 

Then click on ‘Continue Secure Checkout’ 
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The next page is a continuation of ‘Step 3’, and is where you enter in your card details (VISA, 

Mastercard or Discover), or you can click on the drop down for ‘Method’ and click on Paypal.  

Then click on ‘Continue Secure Checkout’ 

 

 

The next page will say ‘Step 4’, and it is simply a verification page for you to double check 

that all the info you put in is correct.  After you have reviewed it, click on any boxes stating 

you agree to the shipping policies, then click on the ‘Submit your Order’ button (CLICK ON IT 

ONLY ONCE).  You will get a welcome email of your sign up and receipt.   

After you have signed up, you will see that you have your own website for making future 

purchases and to share with others if you choose.  Your website will look something like this 

www.<the username you set up>.pure-light.com  (like www.victoria.pure-light.com).  This 

website will be active immediately following sign up.  

You are also entitled to get a marketing website using your username if you wish.  It will 

look something like this www.betterlightbulbs.com/<your username>.   For example, this is 

our website name: www.betterlightbulbs.com/victoria .  Details on how to get your 

marketing website set up are on the Resources page of this website.   

Both of these websites are absolutely free to you, and updated as the company adds more 

product.   

http://www.victoria.pure-light.com/
http://www.betterlightbulbs.com/%3cyour
http://www.betterlightbulbs.com/victoria
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If you have any questions or need assistance, call Victoria and Tim White at (520) 325-3400, 

or email them at victoria@moringatreeoflife.com.   

After you have signed up, we encourage you to log into your back office to familiarize 

yourself with what is available there.  Your Pure-Light website URL for login will be 

www.<the username you set up>.pure-light.com .  This is where you will be able to purchase 

additional products at wholesale as well as see your orders, referrals, commissions, etc.    

IMPORTANT:  After you sign up, we advise that you go to your Profile and update the CASH 

REWARDS INFORMATION section.  This information must be filled out before you can 

receive any Cash Rewards, as Cash Rewards are paid by direct deposit.  This includes your 

Tax ID # (Social Security, or EIN  #), Your Bank name, Routing number and Bank Account 

number.   

To do this, go to your Pure-Light website (www.<the username you set up>.pure-light.com)  , 

then click on ‘Member Login’ as shown below in the screenshot.  

 

Then you will see the page below.  Simply click on Profile (green button below) and you will 

be able to add you banking info as well as change your Username and Password.  And under 

the BUSINESS INFORMATION section, you can change the information you would like posted 

on your Pure-Light website, such as your E-mail, Phone #, Name, etc.    

If you have any questions, call Tim and Victoria White at (520) 325-3400. 
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